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1. Lei J be a bouaded rcal valued function on [a,6]. Explain whal, is meant by the

statement that ",f is Riemann integrable over [a.6]" -

(a) Wilh usual lotations. Drove that a bounded function f on [a, b] is Riemann

inlesrable if and only jf for each . > 0 there is d > 0 denendins on the choice"t'r[r'
.l , sx.h Lhar l5(P, l, () I lk) C'l ( : lcr ell parlirion p ol [a. b] rvirh

ilPll < ,5 and lor all selecii.rr of lhe irri,erarediaie poirts (.

(b) tet / be a $-iemann inlegrable function on [o. b]. Prove that

[' ,,,r0,- ri- g-d)ir/, rn(b-')\.1""' " f.'\ n I

t,. I I + ' *...*'l=,n2.n{@Ln+i fl+2 '2n)

Hence prove that



-rt
2 Whcn is an integnl I flr) (h is sa.id to be improper integral of the first kind, the

J"
second kind and thc,third kind?

What is meant by lhe slatements "an improper integral oI the frst kind ie con-

vergent" and "an improper integral ofthe second kind ie convergent"?

tl s-
(a.) Oiscuss th" .nnvFrgance of thp improper inre1tal l, GZF

(b) Disctss the convergence of the lollowingel

I- cooc
1. I ---:- dra

Jt a'
r€

,t I ---:- dt
Jn e'+7

tti. I -= dt.
.lt t/c

3. Define the term "uniform convergence of a cequence of functions" .

(a) Prove that 1,he seqtence of leal-valued functione {/"}osn deffned on E ( )R

convetges uniformly on -E if and only if for every € > 0 there erists an integer

N such tba,t l.f" (,") - /-(t)l < e for all c € E and for all m,n ) l/.

(b) Stppose {/,},en is a sequence of diferentia.l real-valued functions on [4, b] and

; such thar {1"(co)} converges {or some pointo cs f [4, ]]. Prove that if {/,l}"en

converges uaiformly on [a, b], then {fn}nen converges uniformly on [o,6] to a

ditrerentiablelirnction /, and /'(r) = 
"ll]* 

l;('), Vc e [o, D].



'11,1".! 
U"a*"ao"nce o{ rea}ryalted functions defined on 'g q R Suppoce

for each zr € N. there id a constant M' such that


